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Claire gives advice about love to many
Dear Claire,

Is it  possible to love two  
men at the same time? I love 
m y boyfriend at home very  
much and yet I find that I am 
attracted to a man here in 
Greensboro. Each day I feel 
more and more deeply for the 
man here. I wonder if  my  
feelings for this man in 
Greensboro are real or if  they  
are ju st  reactions to the lone
liness I feel about m y boy
fr iend at home. Do I love 
them both?

TORN B E T W E E N  
TWO LOVERS  

Dear TORN B E T W E E N  
TWO LOVERS,

The possibility of being in 
love w ith  two men at the

same time does exist. I can 
not determine your true feel
ings about the man in Greens
boro. If you find that you are 
becoming more attracted to 
this man, you should decide if  
you want this relationship to 
develop any further, or stay  
involved in your present rela
tionship with your boyfriend  
at home.

Dear Claire,
I am twenty years old and 

I have never been in love be
fore. I have felt deeply for 
men, but not loved them. I 
don’t think I’m a lesbian or 
anything, but the fact re
mains that I have never given  
all of myself to a man. I’m

getting older and I’m running  
out of time and patience. 
Please advise me.

LOVELESS  
Dear LOVELESS,

Not to have fallen in love 
by the age of twenty is noth
ing unusual. It’s fine to have  
deep feelings for someone and 
still get fulfillment from the 
relationship without being in 
love. Love has to grow from 
within, and different individ
uals experience it for the first  
time at different points in 
their lives. There is plenty of 
time for you to fall in love. 
Just because you haven’t  yet, 
doesn’t  mean you never will. 
Dear Claire,

I am only interested in men

Annual communications conference to be held at Howard
Jeneane  Brown 

The Howard University Com
munications Conference, to be held 
Feb. 12-16, 1981, is an opportunity  
for top journalism  students to be 
in terview ed for possible fu ture 
positions.

Seniors who wish to at tend  the 
upcoming conference m ay apply 
for a stipend to cover some ex 
penses. The stipend will cover the 
cost of the  hotel room for four 
nights (shared)  and admission to 
all conference events.

Howard  University  will cele

bra te  the tenth  anniversary  of the 
annual conference with the theme 
“The Impact of Communication 
on the Family: Responsibilities
and Strategies,” The conference 
will begin on Thursday, Feb. 12 
and all s tudents with stipends 
m ust arr ive no la ter than  4 o’clock 
tha t  afternoon.

Students who wish to apply for 
job interviews m ust fill out forms 
which will be given out by Dr. 
Trobian in the Science Building 
#314. To avoid confusion please 
follow these guidelines: Students

Faculty team  interchanges ideas
Jeneane  Brown

On Wednesday, Oct. 15, the  
H umane Studies, chaired by Dr, 
Helen Trobian, hosted a five- 
m em ber faculty team  from Jo h n 
son C. Smith University, C ha r 
lotte, N, C.

The team, led by Dr, Joseph W. 
Turner,  D irector of a Humanities 
Faculty  Development Program, 
visited Bennett to ta lk  with 
mem bers of the  faculty about 
interdisciplinary and humanities 
courses. Morning, luncheon, and 
afternoon presentations to the 
team  were m ade by Mrs, G eral
dine A. Totten, Humanities; Dr, 
Ruth  Lucier and Dr, Helen T ro 
bian, Interdisc iplinary Studies; 
and since the Johnson C, Smith

program  included history, Dr, 
Robert Miller discussed history in 
relation to the humanities. M em 
bers of the visiting team were 
Mr, Charles Rogers, Art; Mrs. 
Charlie Butler, Music; Dr, Thomas, 
History; Dr. Ayton, F o r e i g n  
Languages, and Dr, Turner  
represented Literature,

The purpose of the visit was for 
the faculty team to obtain descrip
tions of non-traditional curricula 
they might assess as alternative 
models. Bennett was among the 
schools tha t a ttracted  their  a t ten 
tion as having good humanities 
and interdisciplinary programs. 
The Bennett faculty and Johnson 
C, Smith faculty enjoyed their  
engagement in active discussion 
and interchange of ideas.

applying for stipends m ust be sen
iors m ajoring in journalism (or a 
related field leading to a career in 
journalism. The students must 
have completed the S tudent S ti
pend Application form and have 
it endorsed by the D epartm ent 
Chairm an or Dean. If the students 
would like interviews they must 
complete an In terview  Applica
tion Form  and submit five copies 
of a resume.

Students m ust arrive no la ter 
than Thursday, Feb. 12, a t 4 p.m. 
and go directly to the H aram bee 
House Hotel located at 2225 G eor
gia Ave. N,W., Washington, D. C. 
There will be no substitutions 
af te r  Jan . 23; no application forms 
will be accepted after Jan , 12,

The underclass students not eli
gible for the stipends should try  
to win the contest for essays on 
the theme of the conference; de
tails are posted on a th ird  floor 
bulletin board in the Pfeiffer 
Science Building,

The other students who would 
like to attend the conference will 
pay the Registration fee of $10,00; 
the Luncheon of Feb, 14 is $11.00, 
the B anquet is $12,00 and four 
people to a room at the H aram bee 
House Hotel will be $66.00 (per 
n ig h t ) . They are only able to ac
commodate one hundred  students 
so prepare  now for the upcoming 
event.

UNCF campaign begins
Leslie M. B arr

The 1980 Bennett College-United 
Negro College F und  Campaign b e 
gan on Nov. 6 w ith  the annual 
Corporate L u n c h e o n  at the 
Greensboro City Club.

Dr. F. D. Patterson, founder of 
the United Negro College Fund 
and form er president of Tuskegee 
Institute, was the keynote speaker 
at the luncheon.

This yea r’s $65,000 joint cam
paign is being led by Alan W. 
Cone, p resident of the  Tareyton 
Corporation, H onorary  chairm an 
McNeill Smith, an attorney with

Smith, Moore, Smith, Schell and 
Hunter.

The drive represents the only 
community solicitation made by 
Bennett College, one of the 41- 
m em ber Institutions of UNCF. 
Monies raised provide support for 
scholarships, faculty development, 
l ibrary  expansion, and physical 
p lant improvement.

According to Bennett  president 
Isaac H. Miller, Jr., the w om en’s 
college will receive 75 percent of 
the monies raised in the G reens
boro, High Point, and Burlington 
areas. The rem aining 25 percent 
becomes par t  of the national

UNCF Campaign and re tu rns  to 
the college as p a r t  of a larger dis
tribution. In 1979, as a resu lt  of 
$59,485 raised locally, Bennett r e 
ceived over $300,000 from the 
national campaigns.

Dr. Miller attr ibu tes  increased 
area  in the local effort to enthusi
astic volunteer leadership from 
the volunteer leadership from the 
business community, f ra terna l and 
service organizations, and church 
es. He announced the Greensboro 
Chapter of Links will aid the joint 
campaign by conducting the fourth 
annual UNCF Plionothon, Nov, 
11-13.

Cosmotique answers health and beauty questions
Your Questions and Answers to: 

H ealth  and Beauty 
Jenn ife r  Wells 

Q. W hat is the easiest way to 
rem ove eye m ake-up?

A. Eye m ake-up, once applied, 
can be s tubborn  to remove, but 
you m ust rem em ber  tha t  your 
eyes are very  delicate and they 
should never be rubbed or 
harshly  treated. There are cos
metic eye m ake-up  remover 
sticks available in drugstores 
and at departm en t store m ake
up counters, A good one to try 
is Regime eye m ake-up  rem ov
er stick by Je rm aine  Monteil. 
A nother simple way to remove 
eye m ake-up  is through use of 
a cotton ball and plain baby 
oil. Dab a little oil onto cotton 
ball and apply gently over 
eyelid until all m ake-up  i.s 
gone.

Q. Over the summer, I pu t  on 
some weight and now all my 
w inter  clothes are fitting me 
a little tightly. W hat kind of 
diet would you suggest?

A, Before you decide on any type 
of diet you must first decide 
how much weight you w an t to 
lose and how much time you 
w an t to give yourself to lose 
the weight. Crash-diets are 
never  good methods of losing 
weight. S ta r t  by cutting cal
ories th a t  are not im portant 
essentials to your body’s health. 
Also I’d suggest tha t while 
dieting you take vitamins with 
iron so you can be sure you’re 
not neglecting your body’s 
basic needs.

Q, I am a clothing and design 
m ajor hero at Bennett. I like 
the field I’ve choscn to stud.y, 
but at times I get discouraged

because I am not as artistically 
inclined as my fellow clothing 
and design peers. Am I in the 
wrong field?

A, According to M ary Stephens, 
Chairm an of The Fashion In 
stitute of Design and M erchan
dising, “The fashion design 
faculty believes tha t  a fashion 
designer should be creative, 
imaginative, original and capa
ble of translating ideas into 
into finished garments. Artistic 
ta len t is an asset, of course, 
but motivation and willingness 
to be trained are as im portant 
as natural ability.” If you have 
the determination to pursue 
this glamorous career in cloth
ing and design I suggest you 
are in the right major.

Send your questions to: 
COSMOTIQUE 
P. O. Box 139

who are at least ten years  
older than me. I will be nine
teen next month and I have  
never enjoyed a date with a 
man who w asn’t at least 
twenty-eight years old. Am I 
weird? Younger men just  
don’t satisfy  my needs as well 
as older men do. Is something  
wrong with me?

BIG GIRL
Dear BIG GIRL,

You don’t  have to be weird

to prefer dating older men for  
your own personal reasons. 
Perhaps if  you dated men 
closer to your age more fre 
quently, you may discover you 
have more in common with  
them than you realized, and 
some of your dates could turn 
out to be quite successful.

If anyone is interested in 
writing to Claire, please send 
all mail to P. 0 .  Box 396 or 
229.

Media club off to a successful start
Yolanda DuRant 

The Media Club held its first 
meeting on Oct. 23, 1980, The next 
meeting will be held on Nov. 14, 
1980 to organize the club, elect 
officers, set up meeting dates, and 
vote on the constitution.

Some projects the Media Club 
plans are to establish a Media 
newsletter, have a mini-m edia 
workshop for the faculty during 
the school year, and establish a 
“Media D ay” on campus.

The purpose of the Media Club 
is to promote the Media program 
on campus and to service teachers, 
staff members, and other students 
in the ir  need for the media. The

Media Club members will learn 
basic operations of Audio 'Visual 
equipment, and how to m ake post
ers, slide presentations, video te l
evision taping, and tape recording.

A 50-question media survey will 
be given on campus to find out 
how much Bennett knows about 
the media program. These b ro 
chures will m ake students aw are 
tha t Audio Visual Communication 
can be taken as a minor w ith  a 
total of 18 course semester hours 
or an Associate Media Coordina
to r ’s Certificate.

Those who would like to join 
the Media Club m ay sign up at 
the Audio Visual Lab.

Glamour holds Top Ten competition
Myra Jew el George

Glam our magazine has invited 
Bennett women to participate in 
the magazine’s Top Ten College 
Women Competition for 1981. The 
magazine is looking for ten ou t 
standing women from colleges 
and universities th roughout the 
country.

Each interested student may ob
tain information and an entry  
b lank from the publications office. 
The applicant m ust have her  entry  
b lank  signed by the appropriate  
members of the  faculty and the 
administration. This application is 
sent to Glam our magazine along 
with a completed entry  b lank  with 
a list of m ajor activities, an essay 
describing the applicant’s area of 
involvement and one photograph. 
All materia l m ust be submitted to

the magazine by Dec. 15, 1980 for 
judging by a panel of the mag,a- 
zine’s editors.

The ten national w inners will 
appear  in the August College Issue 
of Glamour, In  addition to n a 
tional media recognition for th e m 
selves and the ir  colleges, the w in 
ners receive a tr ip  to New York 
in May, Ju n e  or Ju ly  during which 
they visit G lam our offices, meet 
a well-known expert in the ir  field 
of study and enjoy en terta inm ent 
arranged by Glamour, While in 
New York, they receive a cash 
prize of $500.

If applications are  not available 
in B'ennett’s publication office, 
they can be obtained by writing 
to Glam our in care of Peggy 
Schmidt, Conde Nast Building, 350 
Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
10017 or by calling 212-880-8800.
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FREE DELIVERY with S6.00 + ORDERS 
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